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PHOTOGRAPHS OF LINCOLN"S HOl\lE
There is not a l'C.Sidence in what once comprised the old
Northwe!Jt Territory, which has been more often photographed than the home of Abraham Lincoln, at Springfield,
Illinois. It was iu•t 100 years ago on January 16, 1844, that
the first legal papers were signed, ''-'hich looked forward
!<> the early occupancy of the home by Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln.
The minister who was engaged to marry Abraham Lin..
coin and Mary Todd\ the l'tev. Charles Dresser, rector of
the Episcopal Churc >, lived in a eoHage he had built in
1840, on the nQrtheast comer of Eighth and Jackson
Streets. lt was the intention of Abraham and Mary to have
been married in this p:trsonage, and if Mrs. Edwards,
Mary's sister, had not in•ist<ld that the wedding take place
in her home, the )'Oung people would have been married in
the house which within a few months was to become their
own.
On February 5, 1844, Lincoln made a payment of $750.00
on the contract price of $1200.00, and m which there was
also invo1ved a piece of real estate on the public square,
yalued at $800.00. The deal was consummated by the signlng of a deed of conveyance on the following :1\'[ ay 2nd,
wlien the Llncolns took possession. So the first and on])·
home the Llncolns ever o·wned was orhtinally a manse.
The Cottage
The dwelling nt the time it was purchased hv Lincoln
was a story and a halt cottage, and few impTO\'ements
were made until 1850, when a fence \vith a brick founda·
t.ion was constructed. When the family had reached a total
of five, the LincoJns were in need of more room, and an·
other stor)' wns added to the cottage in 1856. at a cost of
$1300.00. This would bring the cost of the property, including the improvement, to about $3000.00 and this is the
amount For which Lincoln had the place 1msured.
It is not likely that the st<>ry and a half coHage was ever
photographed, previous to the remodeling altliough some
drnwings have been made ot it which probably are fairl)·
accurate. Just when the first picture of the home was made.
it i~ difficult to say. 'fhere is a rather ingenious method of
det(lormining the probable dates when the pictures of the
I..ineoln home were taken. Sometime previous to 18GO, an
elm tree was set out by Mr. Lincoln in front or his homci
and \t setves ~s a meatiUring rod for the chronolo~ica
identification of the many pictures taken of the building
up tc 1906.
The CandidatAJ's Res;detrce
J. C. Whipple, of Booton, went to Springfield aft<lr Lincoln's nomination to the presidency, on May 18, 18641 and
took at lea!Jt two photographs of the Lincoln home. These
pictures of the building show Mr. J.incoln in the front
yard with two of his sons, '•Willie" and "Tad." There is
also to be observed in one ol the two different prints the
picture of a ll;mall boy in front of the house. He is iden- ·
tified as Isaac Diller. who recently pa~sed awn).', at Sprinf,:'fleld, at the age of eighty-nine years.
Previous !<> the taking of these phot<>graphs, Rohothan,
the artist, visited Springfield on his trip through the Lincoln country of Kentucky, Indiana, and Illinois, probab~v
in May, 1860, and made a drawing of the Lincoln home. 1t
i• his work which is reproduced in what may be the first
picture of the Lincoln home to appear in a book-Ba!'rett'~
of Lincoln, published iu 1865. Brockett's U{e of LinCQ n, published the same year, also shows a picture of the
home, but it is an idealized ''iew made from one of the
Whipple photographs. The first really fine engraving of
the home appears 1n Ho11and's Life of Lincoln.
One of the most interesting and 'videly circulated photographs of the building was taken on August 8, 1860. A
largo political rally was being held in Springfield, and a
parade, which was passing the Lincoln home, stopped long
enough to be photographed in front of the dwelling.
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The PreBident's Htnnestead
It .is difficult to discover original photographs taken of
t.he residence while the Lincolns were making t.heir home
at Washington, from 1861 !<> 1865. An engraving made by
J. Manz, o1 Chicago, and another appearing in Harper's
Weekly for May 20, 1865, were probably made from phot<>graphs taken during this period.
Tl~ Martyr's HoWJe
Upon the assassination of Abraham Lincoln th& building was immediately draped in black. The Lincoln National Life Foundation has several original photographs
taken of the house while wearing its mourning gannenta.
Se,·eral o! them bear the imprint of "F. W. Ingmire, Citr,
Galleries, West side o! Public Square, Springfield, lll.'
The earliest photograph of the building draped in mourning shows the deeorat<>r's ladder against a fence and all
the trimmings are in pe-rfect order, as if the work had just
been flnished.
There were several groUJ) pictures n1ade at the time ot
the funeral, with the house serving as a background. The
most common one shows a very large delegation which al·
most ftlls the yard and the sidewalk A group of one hundred Chico~o citizens is anoth<>r welJ-known picture. In a
•till •mallet group there appears the delegate• from Wnshmgton, containing twenty-one mtn, U. S. Senators and
Congre~smen. In another picture Lincoln's old horse,
co\'crcd with a mourning blanket, is photographed with
attendants, and in front of the house n dozen or more citi·
zens stand on the sidewa1k. A g:roup consisting of eleven
m('n, women and ('hildrcn with one of the boys up in the
top of the elm tl"ee wus also taken in ft•ont of the President's former home.
'fhese group pictures tak<-n on May 2nd, the day of the
funeral and also the day following, show the elm tree lust
starting tc put out its leaves, but a later picture, by lngmire, reveals the tl'ee in ful1 foliage with the decorations
>till up, but badl)• disan·anged.
Tl~ R•ntc.l PToperty
The last t-enant to occupy the home under the ownership of Robert Lincoln was 0. H. Oldroyd, who is said to
have encouraged Robert Lincoln to give the property to
the state. Pos;.aibly the first pict.u.res of the home to have a
wide distrjbution were single views and stereoscope lie·
ture~ taken on .-\ugu;,t 8. 1885, and sold by Oldror at
twenty-five cents each. Over the !ront door of the nouse
there appeared a sign with this inscription, ;'Lincoln
Residence."

.1 State Shrine

After the home became a stare shrine in 18871 much
more interest was taken in the building and The Ftrst Bicmtial Report o{ the TA-ncoln Hou.sehold Trw~lf1t3l published in 188~ earries an engraving of the home by Blomgrecn Bl'Os. The back fence was taken down and a cannon and flagpole placed in the backyard. Several hundred
doHars were spent on repairs at this time1 and Bullard and
Bullard, architects, were paid $!i0.00 for "taking measure·
mcnts a•"d preparing fuH drawings of the home."
On August 17. 1906, the historic elm tree which stood
in front of the home and made it possible through its
g-t·owth to give proper chronological sequence to the pictures of the house, was destroyed by a storm.
It is not generally known that the famous home itself
was in danger of being destTOyed two years later during
a race riot m Springfield. A Springfield news dispatch of
August 18, 1908 stated: "It developed t<>-day that an attempt was made !are Saturday night to bum the house
of Abraham Lincoln. A torch had been lighted and applied
to the building but it was discovered in time by a woman
living in the neighborhood and the fire was extinguished
with little damage."

